NEW YEAR, NEW DIAGNOSTIC SOLUTIONS

A new year is almost here, meaning it’s the perfect time to outfit your practice with new technology that delivers the diagnostic solutions your patients have come to trust.

OCTOBER 21, 2019 - MARCH 15, 2020

Trade in your current CardioPerfect® Workstation Resting ECG with or without Spirometry¹ and receive:

- **$1,000 rebate**
  Diagnostic Cardiology Suite ECG and Spirometry²

- **$750 rebate**
  Diagnostic Cardiology Suite ECG only³

- **$250 rebate**
  Diagnostic Cardiology Suite Spirometry only⁴

¹ Legacy part numbers eligible for trade-in offer include 101442, 101448, CPR-UN-UB-D and CPR-UI-UB-D
² Eligible product numbers include CC-RXX-WAXX, CC-RXX-WADX, CC-RXX-AAXX, CC-RXX-AADX WITH DCSS-CXX or DCSS-NXX
³ Eligible product numbers include CC-RXX-WAXX, CC-RXX-WADX, CC-RXX-AAXX or CC-RXX-AADX
⁴ Eligible product numbers include DCSS-CXX or DCSS-NXX

To purchase this product, please contact your local Hillrom representative then visit hillrom.com/DCSLaunchPromo to redeem this offer.